Get Moving

Want to win some Clark swag? Just put one foot in front of the other! Clark Athletics and Recreation invites students to participate in the Clark1.0 Fitness challenge this semester. Walk a minimum of five miles a month and you’ll have the chance to win prizes. You can complete the Clark1.0 mile loop on campus or count miles from anywhere you exercise. Learn more here.

Career Connections Center

Career Connections Center advisers are available to discuss your strategies for creating and searching for cocurricular opportunities that combine your interests and skills.

The Center has planned events to support you in virtual job fairs, connect you with alumni, and guide you in maximizing your on-campus employment. Check out Handshake to register for the latest webinars featuring alumni and organizations.

Community Engagement and Volunteering
Thursday, September 17 is a busy day for the Community Engagement and Volunteering office.

- **United Way Day of Caring:** The United Way’s annual day of service features outdoor and virtual service opportunities that are perfect for small groups of friends and clubs. Registration is filling quickly, so sign up ASAP by clicking [here](#).

- **Constitution Day Debate on Ranked Choice Voting:** Join us at 4 p.m. for a virtual Constitution Day forum on Massachusetts Ballot Question #2. The moderated discussion will cover both sides of the Ranked Choice Voting initiative as voters prepare to head to the polls in November. Click [here](#) to access the event.

- **Community Partner Webinar with Main IDEA:** The Community Engagement and Volunteering Office (CEV) is hosting its first meet and greet of the semester from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Joy Rachelle Murrieta, executive director of [Main IDEA](#), will talk about her organization’s work to empower youth by providing quality accessible arts programs to under-resourced communities. Find more information at [Clark Engage](#).

- **Find Your Way to Get Involved:** Interested in virtual or in-person service? CEV wants to help find opportunities that work for you! [Fill out a survey](#), [schedule a peer advising appointment](#), or [email us](#) with any questions you have — we’ll help you out!

---

**Upcoming Election**

The U.S. Presidential Election is Nov. 3. Eligible students are encouraged to visit [StudentVote.org](http://StudentVote.org) to register to vote, update your address, or learn important information regarding deadlines for requesting your absentee ballot or finding your polling location.

---

**Registrar's Office**

A friendly reminder that the Registrar’s Office is working remotely, but our [website](#) is always available with updates and important information and reminders. You may contact the office by [email](#) or by phone at 508-793-7426 — leave a message and we will call you back as soon as possible. All Registrar forms (course withdrawal, audit requests, etc.) are available [online](#) as fillable PDFs. Once you complete a form, submit it via email as an attachment. If the form requires a faculty or adviser signature, please forward to that specific individual, who may
then submit the form to the Registrar; their email will be seen as approval in lieu of their signature.

Students may obtain an official Clark University Enrollment Verification through their CUWeb Accounts. Enrollment verification specifies dates of attendance, full- or part-time status, and anticipated date of graduation, and can be used to confirm status for health insurance coverage. The service provides access to a downloadable PDF document that contains the University seal.

---

**Trivia Night**

On Thursday, Sept. 17, Clark Athletics and Recreation is hosting a general knowledge trivia game at 8 p.m. (EDT). Join us for five rounds of trivia. This is a team event (maximum five people per team). Don't have a team? We'll place you on one! [Sign up to play here.](#)

---

**COVID-19 and Following the Clark Commitment**

A prominent theme emerging from the recent Healthy Clark Survey was the need for a confidential form that our community members can use to report suspected violations of campus health and safety practices and protocols. Please [use this form](#) if you are concerned that someone is not upholding the principles outlined in The Clark Commitment. For emergency situations that require a timely response, please call the Clark University Police Department at 508-793-7575. Visit [Healthy Clark](#) for more information.

---

**Clarkies in the News**

Clark’s Media Relations Office connects our faculty scholars with reporters who are writing about politics (the 2020 Presidential election!), climate change, parenting, and more. Visit the [In the News](#) section of our website to access links to some recent Clark mentions.

And don’t forget to check out [ClarkNow](#), the University’s news hub. This week, you can read about Lilah Feitner ’22 and her project — supported by a LEEP Fellowship — that allowed her to combine many of her interests, including fashion, art, sustainability, and media.
In Case You Missed It – How to Protect Yourself from Scams

If you receive unsolicited text messages, emails, phone calls, or any other communication offering a cash payment, government benefit, employment, or other COVID-19-related offers, beware — these are likely scams. If you have questions or concerns about a job post on Handshake, or about an unsolicited email you received, you should email Career Services.